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AFTER

FOURYEARS

OF MISERY
Cured by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound
Baltimore, Mil. "For four years

my llfo was a misery to mo. I suffered

ties, tcrriblo drag
ging sensations,
extreme nervous-
ness, niul that all
gono feeling in my
stomach. I had
given up hope- of
over being well
whon I beiran to
tako Lydia E.Plnk-liam'- s

Vegetnblo
(Ininnnmid. Then
I felt as though
unw urn linn iionn

mo, and I am recommending it?iron my frionds." Mrs. AW S. Fotto,
1038 JL.an3Uowno &c, jjammure, --uu.

Tho most successful romedy in this
country for tho euro of all forms of
romalo complaints is Lydia 33. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound. It has
Btood tho test of years and to-da- y Is
more widely and successfully used than
uny othor female remedy. It has cured
thousands of women who havo been
troubled with displacements, inllam-jnatlo- n,

ulceration. Ilbrold tumors,
periodic pains, backache,

that heai lug-dow- n feeling, llaluhMicy,,
Indigestion, and nervous prostration,
after all othor means had failed.

If vo'inroHulferlng from any of those
ailments, don't give up hope until you
liRvn'tflven Lydia K. lMnkham's Vefje-iab- le

r.iiniMuind a trial.
If vim would lllco special ndvlco

wrlto tn airs. JMnklinui, lynn,
Miist-s.- . lor M10 ,m! lilfl
thou-mml- s to lii'ulth, froo of

jt.rf.

DANCED HERSELF
INTO NUNNERY

I'XITKII WMIWI LHASCH Win 1

New York. Oct. I. Mary Garden,
ilia opera singer, who originated nnd
was first to startle the world with
the "Salome" dance, la to outer a
nunnery and become a member of
one of the Catholic orders, according
to a letter which was' received Cnim

her today by one of her frlinds in
tills city.

MUs Garden is In Europe. when
she U studying Honinn Catholicism
preparatory to becoming n nun, It in

asserted.
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IS HE A FOOL
OR ONLY A LIAR?

unitbo rness lbarkii wiiw.1

San Francisco, Oct. 4. American
Ambassador T. J. O'Urlen, who Is re-

turning to his post in the Far East,
after a vacation at his old home In

Grand Uaplds, Mich., belloves that,
v'th Janan auxIoiiB to kcop all of lur
laborers at homi to develop her own
lands, nnd with plenty of work thc.o

. .1 . Al.l .!. Tn.nlff 1tor an inu nauvus, mm iuu ouiuj
Immigration problem in America
ought to right Itself. I

In speaking of this question,
O'Drlcno aid:

"Tho Jnpnncso Immigration today
does not equal tho emigration, and
whatever 'war scaro' may have cx-lot- ed

lo qulto forgotten now."
In O'Brien's opinion, tho Japanese

Immigration problem Is fundamen-
tally moro a racial than nn economic
one, but ho docs not apprehend any

serous complication In the future be-

cause of It. Ho said:
"I cannot think that Japan Is en-

couraging tho poachers on tho foi-el-

ccal fisheries. Poaching Is

something that Id Hablo to occur In

any country, or under any flag, but
It wpuld bo very foolish to encourage
anything of tho sort. Nothing In re-

gard to it has ever been brought to
my attention.

Tho nmbnoflndor Is accompanied
by Mrs. O'llrlon, Miss Howard and 0.
S, Hazoltlno and his wife. The party
will sail for the Orient on Tuesday,
alnut the time President Taft Is en-

tering the city.
.

, Xcvcw Worry
About a cough there's no need of
worry If you will treat It at Its flwt
appearance with llnllard's Hore-hnnn- d

Syrup. It will stop the cotuh
at once and put your lungs and
throat back into perfectly healthy
condition. Sold by all dealers.

o
After an exchange of hot words

n eoolneM Is sure to set In.

Swept Out Xlllglltll.
This terrible calamity often ga

are kind. That ifoill pain or
ache In the bnck warns you the kid-

neys need attention If jou would --

cape fntal mnlndles dropsy, diabetes
or Hrlght's Disease. Take Kleotrlc
Bitters at once ami see backache fly

and all your liest feeling return.
"After long suffering from weak kid-

neys nnd lame back, one $1.00 bit-ti- p

wholly cured me," wr'tes J, It
ninrkeihlp. of licit. Tenn. Only ri0
c nts at J C Perry's
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. Proparea yora pooplo for bookkeepere, etenographcra anil general offloo
'

work. Tbo dovolopment of the Northwest will afford openings for
! tbouMinds In tho next few years. Prepare now. Bend for catalogue.

1

W.l. STALEY, PRINCIPAL SALEM. OREGON

Mitchell
FOR--

Coffee
Just Coffee, but perfect

Coffee.
Your grocer will prlnd It-b- etter

if ground at home not
too flno.

OXK WKAK SPOT.

Most Snleni People-- Havo n Weak
Part and Too Often It Is

tho Hack.

Everyono hns a weak spot.
Too often It Is n bad back.
Twinges follow every sudden twist.
Dull aching koops up day nnd night
Tolls you tho kldnoys need help
For backocho Is really kldney-nch- o

A kidney euro Is what you need.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick kid-

neys,
Cure backache and urinary Ills.
Salem people recommend the

K. 12. Gilliam, proprietor of livery
and teed stable, 3.12 Wnter street,
Satem. Ore., says: "Years of almost
constant driving and a rail I had sev-

eral years ago affected my kidneys
and I suffered from backache aud
lameness, so badly at times that I

could hardly straighten up. Sharp
nalna eatiht me when I arc-i- e after
sitting and none of the remedies I

tried did me any good. A short time
ago lwas Induced to get Doan's

Doan's Kidney Pills at Dr. Stone's
drug store, and I soon obtained great
relief. I know of neighbors who

have taken Doan's Kidney Pills, and
they all sjieak of them as the bent
kidney medicine they ever used."

For sale by all denlejs. Price 0

tents. Rister-Milhur- n Co., Buffalo.

New York. Sole agents for the United

Stales.
Kemeinbw the name Doan's

and take no other
o

Vw Chapped Skin.

Chapped skin, whether on the
hands or faw may be cured la one

night by applying Chamberlain's
Salve. It Is alao nnequaled for sore
nipple, burns and scald. For sale
by all good druggists.

o
I The Santlam brldgo
I will cosr $100,000

tBSnmmiaasruss3smsVi-rwai--v-
, vm'fl wmjiumbb

,' Lewis & Staver Co,

HEADQUARTERS

Hoosier Disk Drill Single and Double Har-

rows, Smoothing Harrows and Plows

Ub fKti,I&i Muuy!'iiiWiiueywjiilH' tr..irjr .., iiiii.Mnar-.irafluj- H g

ut Lebanon

Potato Diggers, Fanning Mills Etc. Also a
full line of Buggies and Wagons

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

MITCHELL, LEWIS & STAVER CO

P. E. THOMASON, Manager, Salem, Oregon

EVERYBODY IS
HUNTING LAND

IfMlTKIl I'llkriS I.KASED Wlltfl.
Aberdeen. S. D.. Oct 4. Wl'tilr. an

lions after tho registration hoitha for
land In tho Choyonno HIvo and
Standing Hock Indian roierv.itlon
wero opened at midnight last ntht
over 1.S00 persons had registered

In nddltion to Aberdeen registra-
tion nlso Is going on nt Mobrldgo,

Pierre. Ulsmnrck, Lemmos and Le-bc- au

Hundreds of porsoiiB still are
strenmlug into tho ssv-irn- l ruisMn-tlo- n

places.

SPAIN MAY HAVE.WAR

WITH MOROCCO

UNITED MESS MUSED WtnB.l
Lisbon, Portugal, Oct. 4. The

Spanish cabinet today Is seriously
conBldorlng tho advisability of declar-
ing war against Mulal Hnfld, the sul-

tan of Morocco, according to nows
ihnugglcd across tho bordor from
MnUrld.

For tho nast 2 1 hours the Madrid
pollco havo had great difficulty In
controlling mobs bent on sacking thn
Moroccan embassy.

Tho Spanish cablnot Is stiro that
the latost activity o ftho lllff tribes-
men Is tho result or relnforcomouts
furnished by Mulal.

The Impression Is gonernl hero that
tho 'sultan Is wncournglng tho tribes-mo- n

to declaro a holy war and drlvo
tho Christians out of Africa.

o
Sorvod ns coffco, tho now coffoo

mibstltuto known to grocors every
where ns Dr. Shoup s Health Cortee.
will trick oven a coffco export. Not a
grain of real coffee In It olthor. Pure,
healthful, toasted grains, malt, nuts,
etc., have been so oloverly blondod as
to give a wonderfully aatlsfylng cof-

fee taste and flavor. And it is "made
In a minute" too! No tedious 20 to
30 mlnutos' boiling. Test It and seo
Dr. Shoup crentod health coffee that
the peopo might have a genuine cof-

fee substitute, and ouo that would bj
thoioughly satisfying In every possi-

ble respect Sold by J. V. Hnrrltt.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
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Tlio Kind You Ilrtvo Ahvnys Bought, nnd which hna been
in uso lor over mt yenra, jius uorao mo mgiuuuro ui

P Bonal suporvlslon BI11C9 Its infiuicy.
7Z&UAi AltnWiinniintnflnnnlVOTOlllllthiA.

ah sin.a..,...r..itu T,iitnflm fiuil ".Tust-iiH-iroo- d" nro liufc

Hxporhncnts Hint trlllo v.itli nnd endnnurer tlio health oC

Infants nnd Clilldron Exporlcnoo nyftlnst Exiicrhnont.

What is CASTORIA
Cnstorln, Is n hnrmlcss Buhstltitlo for Castor Oil, Pnro-irorl- c,

Drops nnd Siiothlnjr Syrnps. It Is Pleasant. It.
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotlo
stihstiinco. Its npo is Us gunrnntco. It destroys Worms
nnd nllays Fovorishncss. It cures Dlurrhooa nnd Wind
Colic. It relievos Toothing Troubles, cures Constipation
iiirt Flatulency. It nsslmllntcs tho Food, rcgulntcs tho
Stomach nnd Bowels, giving healthy nnd nnturnl sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUJNE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Boars tlio Signaturo of

tz&mu
Th8 Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
7H0NTUHOOMrNY, TT MUHKA TKCtT, NCW YOB CITY.

Stomach troubles would moro
quickly disappear If tho Idoa of treat-
ing the cnuso rather than tho offeet
would come Into practice A tiny,
Inside, hidden nerve, says Dr. Shoup,

Koverna and ulves stroiiijth to tho
stomach. A brniich also noes to the
hoart, and ono to tho lclndnoys. When
these "Inoldo norvoe" fall thon tho

orKtuis miiHt faltor. Br. Shoup'a lto
storatlvo la directed specifically to
those fallliiB nervos. Within 18

hours after stnrtliiK tho Itestorntlvo
treatment patients say they realize a
Knlil. Sold by the Capltnl drug Moro.

llotli Hoys Saved.
Louis lloou. a leading morohant of

Norway, Mich., write: "Threo bot
tles of Foloy'a Honoy and Tar niiso
lately cured my boy of a sovoro cough

nnd a neighbor's boy, who wiib bo ill

with a cold that tho doctors gave him
up, was cured by tnltlng Foloy'a Hon-

oy and Tar." Nothing olno 1h ns aafo

and cortnln In results. J. G. Parry.

GMtclreiro Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

O A S T O R 1 A

Portland Railway, Light

and Power Company

WILLAMETTE YALLEY DIVISION

Electric Cooking Demonstration each day at our office.

GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY'S Tungsten Lamp ex

pert will be in Salem for the following week for the ben-

efit of our patrons. Telephone us and he will call on you

In the interest of better and moro economical lighting

service. ''

Commercial and State Sts.
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